The Scribe by unknown
RANKE CARLE COMES TO UB
The Schise
UMvViMiy or MiageporT wampus n ra n y
Ibi. 23 ' BRIDGEPORT, C O N N ., APRIL I I ,  l 9Sl No. 19
Piblic Speaking 
Contest to Begi« Draft Exemption
April 17 it Fones Slated for May,
F irst comnetition datp for the ■  *p e
fourth annual public speaking con­
te s t for students a t large is 8:15 
P . M„ A pril'17 In F103. All Uni­
versity students of both day and 
evening divisions are eligible to 
compete. Speeches m ust be of five 
m inutes’ duration ■ on any topic 
and. may be read.
W inners of this round will m eet 
semi-finalists from the fifteen 
speech sections in the finals a t 
8:30 P. M., April 25 ini Burroughs 
L ibrary hail. Judges will be chosen 
from  among the faculty. All con­
tests are open to the public.
Semi-finalists from the speech 
classes who will compete a t 8:15 
P . M„ April 10 in F103 include 
M artin HoSen, Bruce-Wood, Her­
bert Lampert, Jam es M ehorter, 
and William McLeod. Those who 
p ill compete a t 8:15 P . M., April 
11 in T101 are Robert Handford, 
Sondra Rothenberg, Julius Vince, 
Stoughton Spear, Ronald Win­
ston, and Johanna Chandler. Com­
peting a t 8:15 P . M., April 12, 
T101, will be Nancy Wilcox, Joan 
Peck, Robert Stock, W alter Gun­
dersen. and Esther Johnson. Three 
finalists from each of these dates 
will m eet in the finals April 25.
UB Orchestra In 
First Appearance 
At Klein Thursday
'T he UB orchestra will m ake its 
first public appearance a t 2:20 
P . M. tomorrow for the April con­
vocation a t the Klein. O ther high­
lights of the program will be songs 
by  the University’s Mixed Chorus, 
M adrigal Singers, Men’s Glee Club, 
M oists, and instrum entalists.
Periods 7 and 8 will be om itted 
fo r the convocation. This program 
of music is an annual presentation 
by the departm ent.
The UB-Community orchestra is 
Under the direction of Prof. Ed­
w ard F . Byeriy, head of the n u ­
d e  departm ent. I t  was organized 
$p. th e  FalL a t 1950 when a  nail 
Went out to the Community nbn- 
professkmals who were seeking an 
Opportunity for a  musical o u tle t
Tests
Here
in Connecticut for students
By SAM L UKIANUK
University of Bridgeport will be one of 17 centers _  ___ ,________ |
taking aptitude tests to exempt them from induction into the armed forces, it has "been 
announced by Dean Chauncey.L. Fish, of th e  division o f  the student personnel.
Recent communication with a local d raft board reveals that application forms have 
not yet been received, but that information will be published in the local papers as soon
r .in li  — . h à I I . L I .  1 ■ - ■   1 1 — — —— ——— — :-------------------  . *_________as such forms are available. The 
forms are expected to be a t the 
boards by tomorrow.
A student may select his 
ewa center ef testing, d raft 
boards far the m eat part ex­
pecting to honor such requests. 
This means th a t a  student a t­
tending UB and llrisg  away 
from home can apply a t the 
local Bridgeport board and 
request to  take the tests here.
I t  alee means th a t a  aoa-UB 
student  who is In Bridgeport 
during the test period may 
take the test here.
Dr. H arry Becker has been nam­
ed adm inistrator of, the testing 
program. The University has been 
notified to’expect 500 students for 
each of the three tests scheduled 
for May 26, June. 16, and June 30.
To be eligible for applica­
tion, n candidate m ust be an­
ew  26, n full-time student 
working for a  degree (UB: 12 
sem ester hours), aad register­
ed under the Selective Serv­
ice Act.
“O ur office a t the University of 
Bridgeport will notify local draft 
boards of the class standing of 
those students who have been de­
layed in  orders under classifica­
tion 1-Ap and those deferred in 
2-A,” said Dean Fish. .
- I t  Is the opinion of one Bos­
ton educator th a t six ea t of 
•very ten  applicants couM 
m eet a  passing grade oa the 
proposed teak
A man done to the draft sit­
uation in the Bridgeport area has 
recommended that all 1-Ap’s take 
the te a t I f  a  student has not re­
ceived orders for his physical ex­
am ination he will be recommend­
ed fo r deferm ent if, a t the end 
of this sem ester, he is in the up­
per qualifying portion of his class.
Deferments granted beyond j 
the nsflege year win he eoa- 
_________ Con tinned on PAGE 8
Loyala Snack Bar 
Discontinues Sales
The snack bar a t Loyola Hall Oct. 18, 
will discontinue the sale of sand­
wiches' beginning this Friday, it 
has been announced by Mr. Wil­
liam  P . Rupert, University pur­
chasing agen t The entire service 
a t Loyola w ill be closed May 14.
- This new snack bur opened on
Queen Nominations Due Friday; 
Students to Vote April 18-20 ;<
By OINNT TENNANT 
Nominations for the W istaria 
¡Queen w illctaoe Friday, a t 5 P . M. 
and the next big step w ill be the 
voting which «61 take place April
&19 and 20 in  the Snack B ar M arina Dining Hall. 
Nomination Mantes are avaQ- 
fable a t the Soda! Activities Office, 
th ird  floor, Howland HalL All nom. 
{nations m ust be accompanied by 
t  (MT photograph of the giri and
a  brief sketch including age, dass, number qf votes, wffl become the 
ambition, and her activities a t UB
and elsewhere. I f  any information 
is le ft o u t the blank Is considered 
invalid.
A gkf Win w t be eaaaU- . 
w ed t  candidate helm s she Is
W istaria befere,
The g iri receiving  the highest
Queen  of l r a f  w ill surrender her 
wn to  the winner on May 6, 
at 3 P. M.
m a ta d a  Queen o f 1951. The one 
receiving the next highest number 
of votes w ill b e  declared Maid of 
Honor, and risi next «ix girls wiO 
rem ain as the co u rt 
The UB student body will be 
presentid to  th e  Queer! and her 
M M 0 B H |s r i a  Ball on May 
4; Miss Paty ida  Clifford W istaria m a d rb a rh a s  n e t serviced enough
1950 to service students 
w ith classes in  Fairfield Hall, 
Technology Building; and Loyola 
HaU areas who do not- have suf­
ficient tim e to reach tlie “Stables' 
during the ten  m inute interval be­
tween classes. It-has been operat­
ing on a  self-service basis except 
between 11 A. M. and 2 P . M. 
When sandwiches are available., J 
. Since , opening, the snack bar 
baa sold 3775 in sandwiches and 
has served 3,484 customers, o r only 
50 students daily In the 68 days of 
its  existence. ..,... % .4
The first snack b a ro n  the Sea­
side Campus was located hs L oM a 
H all in  September, 1947. Early in 
IM & 'due to  the evening of th e  
Stables, i t  was «dosed. Since th a t 
time; w ith the concentration a t 
the University on the freest 
Campus, a  need was noted fo r a  
secondary snaiefc b a r M theL oye- 
la  Hall sector. However, sipoe this
students to  m ake its sales profit- 
aM a^it «(Hg bp 'dosed a t tip  and 
o f tim  se newt er.
Famous Orctatra 
Will Be Featured 
At ‘Wistaria Bair
By MOULTRIE BALKOM
Nimble-fingered Frankie Carie, 
the "Golden Touch” pianist who 
has sold more retail recoi ds than 
any other artist during the past 
two years, will bring his popular 
RCA recording orchestra to  the 
Ritz Ballroom for the Spring 
Formal tp be held May 4, it was 
announced this week by Norden 
Hahn, chairman of the Social Ac­
tivity Committee.
One of the top five bands in the 
land popularity-wise, the Carle 
aggregation should give the Wis­
taria Week-end a Mg send-off. A 
strictly  form al affair, the hall will 
be the first event in the W istaria 
Week-end festivities.
A SUCCESSFUL COMPOSER 
“The Golden Touch” is asso­
ciated with Frankie Carte as is his 
theme “Sunrise Serenade.” Carie; 
formerly with Horace Heidt’s or­
chestra, is one of the' nation’s 
most popular pianist-leaders, but 
not all realize that he has m et 
w ith unprecedented success as a  
composer. His “Sunrise Serenade” 
is rated w ith the most popular 
American songs by ASCAP. “Lov­
ers’ Lullaby.” . “Falling Leaves,” 
“Oh W hat I t  Seemed TO Be,” and 
“Rumors Are. Flying" are Just a  
few of his many hit songs.
Born in Providence, R. I., Carte 
has seen service teamed with Gene 
Krupa, Jack Teagarden, Jack 
Jenny, and Tools Mondello, as 
well as w ith Horace Heidt. He has 
■tarred on the NBC show. Ches­
terfield Supper Club; the CBS Old 
Gold Show; and many network 
guest appearances on the radio. 
RECORDS SELL FAST 
For Columbia Recordé, Carie 
has cut albums which have sold 
a combined to tal of twenty-five 
million disc«, almost as many as 
thé Mggest name bands have sold. 
H it own orchestra was responsi­
ble for some twenty-five million 
records bought off retail counters.
Before coining to  play a t the 
UB Spring Formal, Frankie 
Carle’s name has appeared in 
front of such famous places as 
the Hotel S tatler in New York, 
Hotel Sherman in Chicago; Bos­
ton’s RKO Theatre, The Meadow- 
two«* in Cedar Grove, N. J ,  the 
Capitol and Strand Theatres in 
New York, and the famous Palla­
dium ifi Hollywood, r « t f  
BROUGHT BY 8AC 
In  charge of the W istaria Ball 
and responsible for drawing the 
"Golden Touch” to Bridgeport is 
the 30-member Social Activity 
Committee, which is headed by 
Norden Hahn, chairman; Claire 
Saltm an, vice-chairman: Mimi 
secretary; and Edward J . 
Anderson, treasurer. Dancing will 
be foam 9 P. M. to  1 A. M. Admis­
sion will be fay Student Activity 
Ticket Book.
Graduate Record 
Exams April 21
Graduate record w «>in.H n— 
wffll take place this: Spring April 
O  end 28 as authorised by the 
Educational Record Service. Stu­
dents who are required to  take the 
exams, a« listed in the raraiag.1», 
and those who expect  to  graduate 
by September, wOTbe notified by 
m ail B  to  the procedures.
These rnrsmlneHnne are required 
for graduation from the CbUege ef 
A rts and Sd ehcet for all except 
economics, engineering, music, and 
JourneMmi m ajors.
AptM 11, m i
PORTRAITS  
Vincent Weston
Special Seduced Bates For Pictures ot 
Wistaria Queen Candidates 
STUDIOS AT THE LIBERTY BUILDING
945 Main Sir— » —  Phone 67-8539
C O N T Y ' S
30 PARK PLACE
NEAREST CAMPUS 
RESTAURANT
THE BEST IN  
SANDWICHES 
AND DRINKS
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests |
N u m b e r  1 7
THE OWL
•  •  •
i i So Ym a wise guy 
—<so what?”
S k i
P K 3
ÜËÉ
SCRIBE NIFTY-ONE for fifty-one this week is South­
port’s Beverly Fischman, a  freshman majoring in dental 
hygiene. She is a member of Phi Omkron Upsilon and 
enjbys dancing1, tennis, skiing, playing piano, and men. 
She designs her own clothes and at one time modeled 
them. She is 5’9” tall, has blonde hair, blue-green eyes, 
will be 19 in May, and hails from New Haven, Conn., 
where she went to Hillhouse High.
I  Former Scribe Editors 
■Succeed In Journalism
kjpeotyto cumculana” — Speo, for short, majors 
hi the classics. But in this case, he’s dropped his Latin leanings and slings 
American slang with the best of them. He comes right out
“cum loudly’'  whenever he voices his opinion on these quick-trick, 
one-puff cigarette tests. They’re a snub to his high I.Q.
He knows from smoking experience there’s just one 
intelligent way to judge the mildness of a cigarette.
I t 's  the sensible te s t . . .  the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 
which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke — 
on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis. No snap 
judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels — and only 
Camels — for 30 days in your “T-Zone” (T for Throat,
T for Taste), we believe you’ll know wby
■lore People Smoke Camels
By ILONA SOMTAS 
Clinton L. Hoystradt, former 
SCRIBE sports editor, and James 
¡Diugoa, twice SCRIBE editor-in 
'chief are two UB graduates, who 
have had recent successes in the 
¡field of journalism. While attend­
in g  the University, both majored 
¡in journalism and held public re­
lations options. Extremely active 
J students, they laid the ground- 
| work for many organizations on 
¡'campus. Since graduation, the two 
i1 students have had increasingly 
[better jobs, leading to their pres­
ent positions.
Clintoa Hoysrsdt, known as 
1 “Clint,” was connected with 
tli« Remington Anna Co.
¡1 prior to his entrance In ed ­
it lege. Following graduation be 
worked for the Otaff Solo- 
monaon Real E state and In ­
surance Agency fas Stratford. 
His next advancement came
Typewriters
Fountain Pens
•
W H IR 'S
11 P. O . Araoda
when he became a  technical 
w riter for the Sikorsky Heli­
copter- Co. He le ft the la tte r 
job in order to  join the ad­
vertising and public relations 
departm ent of the Remington 
Arms Co., where he is new 
employed.
Clint was the student director 
of sports publicity a t UB from 
1948 through 1950. He was sports 
editor for the SCRIBE and Wis- 
tarian, edited the campus direc­
tory, and was associate editor of 
the handbook. He was a charter 
member of P i D elta Epsilon, the 
national honorary journalism  fra­
ternity, and vice president of 
Theta Sigma.
Jam es Dings« began p art 
tim e work as editor of the 
trade Journal a t  the Sprague 
M eter Company. Upon grad­
uation, he took th e  fan tim e 
job of ea tin g  the Spmgne 
M etered News and ssaiatfd 
th e  pnblie relation« depart­
m ent of th a t eetapaay mote 
rially on their M th Anniver­
sary Bulletin. Ha has recent­
ly been made editor of the 
trade journal fo r Underwood 
Inc., and is worldag a t their  
home office in  New Toth, 
where he has a  grea t deal ad 
responsibility and opportuni­
ty  fo r advance—ant.
While attending UB, Jim  was S 
member of the Student Council, 
P i D elta EjpaOon and Theta 
Sigma.
gaH  o p  m w
th o r n  m a y  o f f c a r  c l m a r w iH t
DIAL6-1H1
Orer Fitly
DEPENDABLE FUEL 
SERVICE T I M K J  
MINISTRY '
at Pmbtk Service
m
am
m
Agrid I I ,  If S I.
Dr. H.W. Strang 
Presented Award 
By Dental Society
D r. Robert H. W. Strang, a lo­
cal dentist since 1906 and Dine* 
to r of the Fboes School of Den­
ta l Hygiene received the fourth 
annqpl award of tbe W atertwry 
Dental Society, yesterday a t the 
Waveriey Inn, Cheshire.
D r. Howard W. Miller, society 
president, said last week that the
T H K  S C U S E
aw ard is given to  members of the 
profession who have made “out 
standing contributions” to dentis 
try .
cles and books on the subject.
Dr. Henry W. Littlefiled, Uni 
versity vice-president, was 
principal speaker.
More than $200 in proceeds from 
the fourth annual All-Uni versi t> 
Circus Dance held March 31 at 
the Connecticut S tate Armory 
were turned o v e r  to  tbe UB 
Campus Chest yesterday, it has
Dance Turns Over 
to Campus Chest
taB ow  kt all took part la 
tha dance, each ip ia u r l^  §  
drena heath ar concessi«» an 
tbe addway aa the Ananiy 
fleer.
Entertainm ent was provided by----------a ——  v— v  t - -  — —— w b j  | n v T M C u  Ujr
been announced by Norden Hahn, UB’s famed Hungry Seven and 
•octal activities committee chair- door prises contributed by W"111"«
"This figure," stated Nor- Bostwick Laboratories, In c , Mieh 
'is just about twice as much aels Jewelers» Ethical Pharmacy, 
i > > i -* “  Gleasons Jewelers, Broadman Mo­
tors, H arry Mash Men’s Shop, 
Kay’s  Home Furnishings, Carol 
Shoe, Lynn’s Jewelers, Silver’s, 
Arcade Dress Shop, Benn-Leer 
Men's Shop, United Men’s, Petti 
Cost Lane, Wilson's Clothing 
S t o r e ,  Whiting’s Music Center, 
Specters Jewelers, Barry’s, and 
Davidson's.
The following is a comparison 
of the financial outcome of this 
year’s dance w ith th a t of last 
year’s.
»•COne 1950 1951
Amount of monty recti,eO
frem solo of tWrits ...........1310.10 $203.23"»ont Of mooor ROM 
from both* and cooressions 417.80 531.32
man
den, H — .------- -------- M -------
as was raised last year, despite a 
drop from 784 to 390 in paid ad­
missions.”
One a t tha principal reasons 
far this increase, he continued, 
wan Signs» Phi Alpha’s penny 
pitching booth which won g is t 
prise for being the largest 
money m aker fa r the third 
straight year M n  raw. O ther 
reasons hsetads Sigma Lambda 
Chi’s “H it itm 'a  tV  Wlash 
has” heath which won first 
Prise for the most original 
and the Biology Society’s Side 
Show won first prise for the 
beet looking.
Not far behind were such or­
ganizations as Park  Hall, which 
placed second in the best decorat­
ed and moat money categories, 
and third in the m ost original. 
O ther winners included Stratford
HOT DOGS, HAMBURGERS 
AND ALL SANDWICHES 
HOMA’S REFRESHMENT 
STAND
110 MAIN SIRfcBI'
BRIDGEPORT 4, CONS.
OPEN BOOK 
SHOP
989 BROAD STRffT 
STUDY OUTLINES 
DICTIONARY AND 
REFERENCE BOOKS 
Modern Library and 
Penguin Reprint!
TELEPHONE 5-3646 
BRIDGEPORT '
Dr. Strang, one of the pioneers H»D’« “Getting Gertie’s G arter“ 
In orthodonta and the first practi- w^ich placed second in the most 
tioner of the specialty in Con- o r i g i n a l  category. Alpha Phi 
neoticut, has w ritten several a rti- Omega, third place for the best
PIAe » r u l  L a a Im  An 4.1 n . L I . ^ 4  ileflna« Fa J  mnA m 9 -* A a Sa  *** —  -decorated and Us 
j. third (dace in fi 
the m aker category. 
Twea ty  M i
ilon B eta Sigma, 
» largest money
a mpu« organ­
Dr. Dokm Returns to UB 
As Director of Placement
TdUI Income ..............$747.« . $79455
EXPENSES ........... . $454AS $59144
BALANCE ...................  $ B J J  $20357
'TIhs year a sum was dnafnated from tha 
student activities booklet
A breakdown of ttits year's eapemes ft as MlOTR: i -
a m  h r |k t Armary ..................... $ 75.00
w  ..................   m so
naticitr ...........................   1100
BmP  Ticfcrts .............................  2.35
a m  h r Games ......................... » 10.00
Ckakmt C m rssi« am ai . . . . .  37JO
................   304»
¡rim  ................................ ......... 14 JO
w ham ' ca»  ....................» . . .  a y s
cm  af narnm .............  17.00
Hm «am a Dan  ...............  s a
am ai «f a m is  .........................  iti it
FrSanf T « ................................. 24.00
Law to Opw fmtorrs- orna . .  OSSO
UlsrrHmwi ..................   3.00
TaW ................................. $541.49
Jim Flanagan's 
Service Station
401 PARK AVENUE 
Tal. 6-1170 
FRIENDLY SERVICE
Gat -  Oil -  liras -  Satisfies 
Lubrication and Accessories 
Motor Tune-Up Service
Bp ROBERTA O LINER 
No one can claim th a t UB fac­
u lty  members do not follow
Brooklawn
Conservatories,
INC.
The House of Flowers
•n Bridgeport 4 , Conn.
1255 Pork Ave.
Phone; 5-5096
— GREENHOUSES —
1B5 Lawrence St.
Phono; 3-5053
FOR ? 
Rubber Stamps 
Badges 
Emblems 
Laundry Markers
SckwenWe Stamp Goa
166 ELM ST., BRIDGEPORT
on their students, for Dr. Francis 
Dolan, former D irector of Admis­
sions who left in February, I960, 
due to  an extended illness,' re­
turned this March as Acting Di­
rector a t Placem ent 
Dr, Dolan, now securing em­
ployment for the very students 
th a t he adm itted several years 
ago, was also class adviser to 
many in their freshman and soph­
omore years.
‘I t’s a  wonderful experience to 
be back,” commented Dr. Dolan, 
as he expressed his “deepest ap­
preciation for the kindness and 
thoughtfulness of the faculty, 
staff, nod students, for their con­
stan t In terest and warm welcome 
upon ray return.”
I t  Is hoped th a t Dr. Dolan will 
teach a  course during the Sum­
m er session, and anatomy and 
phyrioiagy  thfe Fall.
Aside from his post Hon as 'D i­
rector at Admieeinns  for three 
y ean  and his personal aid to 
countless »Indent«, he warn the 
creator o f the idea fo r the UB 
publicity pamphlets sent «»«.«Qy 
to  high sefabols, ______________
She makes her own sw eaters; 
She knows her kn it and p u l; 
A it I  doubt If t in t’s the reason 
Why they can her a  Sweater 
G irt m
You kissed and told, 
but that’s  all right. 
The guy you told 
called up last n igh t
Many women use a  pill to  get 
rid  of a  headache and vices versa.
ite  6 if f  At T k  
Seawill Says:
LET'S SEE YOU MÀNCE—  
? WHERE ?
AGES SWORD ANI 
SHIELD DANCE
TH E  SEAW ALL
50 MAM STREET
TEL 4-9603
Creative Hair Styles
hit ‘-sfln tlu
r
y s m m o n y s
Bridgeport's Leading 
Heir Stylist 
1B9 State St. —  5-9175
B U G L I G H T  G R I L L
BAR
SPECIALIZING IN
' J Í I STEAKS AND HAMBURGERS 
B EEir?A >tJf L I Q U O R S
122 MAIN STREET '  PHONE 3-9835
f U i t h i h
nVIAND'S
Two O f fim o O f Those Moled 
Te Suits «M l Skirts And Yen 
Horn A  Cangiato Wordrabal
Blousettes
$498
Cap a le a va tt 
e t
Neckwear,
• Stree t ;
SLrrake 
[A ssi* & *p
A O . ARCADI,
Feel 
“Better*
in
“Better* 
Shorts
Finer fabrics, finer fit 
and longer wsar make 
these your Best under­
wear buy. Choice of 
combed woven neat 
stripes and solid color 
or white broadcloths 
and rayons. Boxer or 
Gripper styles.
ijDQ fo 150
Shiito from 15c
Arcato
f í Lv-äS' ̂  1'JKnE *' , ' .
April 11, 1951 April
r i  ; -
Death Is the Dealer
_ _ — a m .. . .  t  - _ 1. .  J  ^ a im an a rv A A tm »  A ■» mmT„_t vpnr death dealt 31,800 losing hands to unsuspecting Amer- 
4 c n , ^ f t h ,  i S  M g h U C w H Y !  Well, WHY NOT? W . Amcr. 
iS i s  are very complacent individuals. As long as we attain out own in­
dividual goak, we remain in a veil of self-gratification No longer do 
we consider what bearing our actions might have on other individuals 
who live around us and with us. This is precisely the attitude tha t is 
! X n  nn America’s highways every minute of every day in the year.
I f t h £ e  individuafs were the only ones to be kUled, Americas high­
ways Would be a safe place to drive. This, however, isn 't the  case. These 
S l e  are only the medium through which innocent and safety-abiding 
S e n s  gain the headlines in the obituary columns of our daily news-
1  WANT'D TO SCRfAM BUT IT WAS DUPING QUIET HOURS"
F ro m
Alpha to Zeta
-By BILL DESMOND-
We take great pleasure in announcing the Greek Letter marriage of 
the year: A1 Vetarno, an Alpha Gamma Phi alumnus, of New York, and 
Louise Crocco, a Theta Epsilon alumnus, of Bridgeport. To A1 and Louise 
we send the heartiest of congratulations and best wishes for a lifetime 
of happiness
IN T E R -F R A T E R N IT Y
papers. , , .  ,
Speeding on U. S. streets and high­
ways last year alone killed more than 
10,000 men, women, and children. The 
number of injured reached the stagger­
ing 400,000 mark. Result? The word 
safety has almost become obsolete. Every 
man and woman who steps into a motor 
vehicle without realizing the full signif­
icance of safety-prevention is a  potential 
murderer. You may be a scholar and a 
good Christian, Moslem, or Jew, but you 
may not necessarily be a good driver.
Twenty-five per cent of all drivers in­
volved in fatal accidents in the U. S. last 
year were between the ages of 18 and 24. 
This means you and me. S T O P  and 
THINK! Death isn’t a dream; it is an 
actuality. Once we forget where we are 
and what we are doing, we automatically 
endanger the lives of many, not one. If 
you think of the other man’s [safety first, 
yours will automatically becoipe a reality. 
WON’T UB CAREFUL AND SAVE A 
LIFE; IT MIGHT BE YOUR OWN!
Dear Editor:
The SCRIBE welcomes letters f r a  Its 
readers far paUkattea in this colon«« 
provided that they Mar the authors' sl|Ha 
tares, not necessarily for publication. Anony­
mous letters will not he printed, tetter« 
receediwf 300 words will be oeeitted or 
reduced in length at the editor's disocttea.
Marina Open House
______ COUNCIL —
The IFC has distributed Greek Letter 
dance tickets to  the fraternities and 
sororities. Remember! Place: R ita . . . 
Corsage: optional . . . Tickets: $3.00 
Time: 9-1. A ttention fraternity 
men: you are building a tradition on 
campus with this dance and we wish you 
every sûccess. Keep up the good work.
ALPHA q AMMA PH I sends congratu­
lations and best wishes to brother A1 
Vetarno and Louise Crocco on their m ar­
riage. The traditional and ever popu­
la r Sword and Shield Dance will be held 
th is Hriday evening a t G lorieta Manor. 
Tickets are on sale now for $2,00 in the 
Snack Bar and in Marina. We happily 
recall previous Sword and Shield Dances 
as memorable events and urge you to 
attend.
DELTA EPSILON BETA gave a  din­
ner for its newly elected pledges last 
Thursday night a t the Tip-Toe Restau­
ra n t The dinner featured a formal 
initiation.
SIGMA PH I ALPHA held an initiation 
last Friday a t Healey’s Barn. Refresh­
m ents were served and twelve new 
pledges were adm itted to the fraternity. 
Plans are now under way for a picnic to 
be held in May for all members and 
alumni.
SIGMA LAMBDA CHTS social plans 
for the future include a  semi-formal din­
ner and a closed party over the W istaria 
week-end. SLX coat-of-arrms has re­
cently been designed and will be in evi­
dence soon.
THETA SIGMA moves ahead on its 
alum ni-fratem ity week-end w ith Bob 
Heath, Bob Donaldson, and Ev Matson 
handling the affair. The week-end is 
May 11, 12, 13 and features a  stag ban­
quet, all day picnic, and dance. Tbé TS 
week-end will be topped off by a  soiree 
Sunday afternoon a t President SavartTs 
home.
P I OMEGA CHI gave a  very successful
dance last Friday night at Gloriet Manor. 
The lucky winner of “The Thing” Con­
test received a University locket. The 
POC floor show, a series of fast and 
funny blackout skits, M  C.’ed by Neil 
M arshall, was enjoyed by alL Leave us 
not forget Dave Dugan’s strip  to “I  Wish 
That I  Could Shimmy Like My Sister 
Kate.” How about that, Mr. Dickason— 
does POC have next year’s Fifi????
FRATERNITY OF THE WEEK
ALPHA GAMMA PH I, first dormitory 
fraternity  on campus, was officially 
recognized on Dec. 20, 1947. In March 
of ’47, six men of M arina Hall decided 
th a t a fraternity  that was really demo­
cratic and indiscrimihatory could be, and 
should ha formed a t the, then, Junior 
College. Those six men th a t wanted to 
elim inate the faults of "old line” fratern­
ities were Henry Adams, John Kush, 
Charles Noraka, Richard Owens, Edward 
Schwartz, and Joseph Watchman.
From a  humble beginning a t Marina 
1UU in th a t Spring of ’47, AGP quickly 
spread throughout the men’s dormitories 
until today it is one of the leading 
fraternities on campus.
Since eight man, instrum ental in the 
organization of the fraternity, transfer­
red to other schools before the signing 
of the charter and the subsequent official 
recognition by the Junior College, they 
were unanimously elected as the first 
honorary members. They were Richard 
Antiput, George Cowan, A rthur Laske, 
Jr.r., Gerard Lewis, Anthony Lombard, 
Charles Noraka, Edward Schwartz and 
Charles TerreL
From its beginning, AGP has been 
“right up there” in all of our social and 
athletic activities. Recently, AGP was 
saddened by the kies of one of its  alumni, 
Maurice Ahearn, in the tragic dormitory 
fire a t Oklahoma University. I t  was in  
the memory of Maurice Ahearn th a t for­
m er AGP president Peter Steverango 
presented UB w ith 143 fire extinguishers 
for installation in our dormitories.
It's Up to You
How often we hear people say they’d 
like to do some good in the world, and 
be of some service, but with their many 
responsibilities there no time to do for 
others, to say nothing of surplus energy.
This is a common excuse *nd a  cow­
ardly one.
In helpfulness to others, everyone 
can find on his or her own doorstep ad­
ventures for the soul—the source of 
man’s most durable satisfactions.
Our greatest mistake as individuals 
is that we walk through the world with 
eyes closed to everything but our own 
concerns. No sooner do we open them, 
than we see the many who need help, 
not in big ways but in little. To despise 
the small aid we can give is to forget 
tha t life is a mosaic of many smaH ser­
vices joined together to make a ideasing 
whole.
So wherever a man turns he can find 
someone who needs him. And he can be­
gin anywhere—on the bus, in the office 
or shop, on the street, in the restaurant.
* There have been smiles passed between 
total strangers tha t have changed the 
course of a life. There have been quiet 
words of confidence that have caused 
the sun to shine on a darkness the speak­
er never knew was there.
Every man, every woman, has been 
on tl\£ receiving end of such helpful­
ness many a time. Let them repay the 
debt by passing along to another the 
benefit they have received.
Give of yourself, and you will the 
world’s greatest hunger feed, and your­
self be fed.. For according to some uni­
versal taw, as you give, you are given.
I  would like to take this oppor­
tunity to extend to  each and every 
member of the University an in­
vitation to join us in some fun.
M arina H all basem ent is open 
every n ite between the hours of 
5:45 and 10 P. M. for your en­
joym ent The ping-pong table, ra ­
dio, card tables, and phonograph 
are a t your disposal, and, on F ri­
day evening, motion pictures are 
shown.
We have all realized the need 
for a {dace where students m ight 
assemble in a. social atmosphere, 
and I  feel this is -a  step in th a t 
direction.
I  sincerely hope th a t you will 
take advantage of th is opportu­
nity and plan to  visit us.
Yours truly,
JOSEPH KINCH, 
President, M arina Hall
Nfitmen Wonted
-The Bridgeport Pott
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“Tennis players are urgent­
ly needed to  help UB keep its 
record in inter-collegiate play” 
stated Mr. William B. P ra tt, 
court coach, in a  phone „call 
to  the SCRIBE office. Mr. 
P ra tt urged all candidates to  
contact him either in Bishop 
H all o r a t the Laurel Tennis 
Courts.
Scriba Board Convoitas 
To Salact Now Editors
There will be a meeting of 
the SCRIBE board of editors 
next Wednesday, April 18, to  
elect next year’s  editor-in- 
chief and other principal mem­
bers of the -board of editors.
The staff w ill also elect, a t 
this tim e, candidates for the 
annual SCRIBE c i t a t i o n  
awards. Voting w ill take place 
the following day, April 19.
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Along Park Plate
Ivcmko Grateful for Aid; 
Hops Dot Social Calendar
— -----------By BILL O'BRIEN_______
Ted Ivanko and his fraternity brothers from KBR have 
asked me to  express their thanks to each and every one ot 
you, who so willingly (?) kicked in with donations to help 
defray the cost of the operation on Ted’s knee, injured in 
an  intramural game recently. The boys cleared a tre ­
mendous amount of quarters, 
namely 110 dollars, and this 
helped Ted, with his bill of 
over 300 bills, quite a bit.
The final score of the game 
with the Arnold team, with 
them the victor, was a close 
30 point spread. T h a n k s  
again to all 1
This column should be entitled 
"Along Dancers Lane.” I t seems 
that the column every other week 
concerned prim arily with dances, 
past, present, and future. The past 
dances include the POC brawl and 
the Beta Gamma brawl last F ri­
day, and to  coin a  cliche—a good 
time was had hy all. The Circus 
Jtance was a success and it is 
really gratifying to see the effort 
put into a thing like this by most 
of the organizations on campus. I  
am sorry th a t space doesn’t per­
mit me to  enum erate the different 
booths of the different organiza­
tions. AH showed the work and 
expense involved.
F riday n igh t ano ther realty  
fine affair is la  sto re for stu­
dents. AGP Is sponsoring th e ir
annual “Sword and Shield“  
dance a t G lorieta M anor, semi- 
form al, tw o dollars a  couple. 
Incidentally, their poster of 
the dancing e o n p l e  in the 
Snack B ar is Jnst about the 
best poster I  have seen here­
abouts.
The Greek L etter dance w ill'be 
here April 20, one week from Fri­
day, a t the Ritz Ballroom. Cor­
sages will be optional, which 
means guys that are married or 
going steady don’t have to  buy 
them, tickets will be three dollars 
a couple, and the Ritz will have a 
night club atmosphere, small 
tables and the like. Sororities have 
been invited to buy tickets and 
appears as though the dance will 
be one th a t shouldn’t  be missed 
Admittedly, the place isn’t  any 
Aladdin’s Terrace, but if the same 
people attend, with more of their 
Greek Letterites, then I  don’t  see 
how it can miss being a great 
dance. If  YOU and YOU attend. 
The place shouldn’t  make that 
much difference
Don C lerkln rela tes the fol­
lowing ta le : “Three men w ere
I t  AST J
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Bonnie, Balmq, Or Blowing -  
Your jacket is
BQNNIE GAB W
running se rsss  a  M i  chan 
lag  a  aade w susaa One of tho 
■sen w as carry iag  a  bucket of 
m ad sad  consequently was 
lagging behind. Ho w as stop­
ped by a  passerby who asked 
curiously enough, ‘W hat’s  go­
ing o af” The m aa replied, 
“W ell, we th ree a re  attend­
an ts in  an  insane asylum , aad 
th a t a a d e  w easaa running 
there has rcraped from  the 
asylum . The bucke t of sand? 
Oh! W ell, she escaped l a s t  
week aad  I  caught her—this 
is m y handicap’.'*
Leave it to  the ¿iris from S tra t­
ford Hall to  have open house on 
April Fools Day. I  cautiously en­
tered the ^orm on my hands and 
knees, expecting a pail of w ater 
on my head, handshakes with 
buzzers, and other typical April 
fool jokes! Instead, I  was greeted 
with Christmas carols, a  fully dec 
orated Christmas tree, footprints 
on the ceiling, (belonging to San­
ta  Claus?) and stockings all hung 
by the chimney with care. A job 
well done, girls.
I t  happens every Spring, a  
young m an’s fancy tu rns to ­
w ards w hat the g irls have been 
thiahlug about all W la  te r— 
ROMANCE! W atch to r the 
g rea t lacreaae ia  holding 
hands aad w ondering to  the 
seashore to  see the sea aad 
count th e  waves. I  thought 
only owls eoald see a t  night, 
dean Broadbto seen w ith Bed 
K lag quite a  h it ,  . .  Isabelle 
M ontano of Southport H alt 
piaaed to  fe rry  Compasso.
Of course you know Frank, 
Giannini m arried his childhood 
sweetheart, Rosemary Pistey. T V  
boys" sponsored a  stag  for Frank 
several days*, before the wedding 
and he just about made the wed­
ding. Congratulations to you 
Frank, and good hick to you both 
. . According to his very jealous 
roommate, Charlie Turpan is go­
ing out w ith a  luscious lovely 
Oopacabana show girl. , Morton 
Salzinger is the roommate, and— 
Hey Mort! Fm jealous too.
®  yea need a  break firms 
studies seme a fte n e e a , drop 
dawn te  the sefthall 
a t  th e  park , aad  tak e  to
k Shii—t Ct —cM Report
Students Should Get 
Responsible Delegates
By STEWART BAKER, President
The Student Council has had 17 official meetings since 
the beginning of the school term. The last one was held 
on March 7—practically one month ago. Over one half of 
these meetings were conducted without a quorum of its 
members present.
I f  ever a  ery fa r “no tax ­
ation w ithout representation” 
should go up from  th e  stu ­
dent body. I t Is now.
Having failed in an attem pt to 
shroud Itself w ith , the sole re­
sponsibility for Student Govern­
ment, the Student Council now 
finds itself In the embarrassing 
petition of being overshadowed by 
the very body they tried to eli­
minate, namely the S. C. A. C.
Shall we now try  to  g e t rid  
o f the S tudent Council?
H ie trouble, I  fear, does not 
lie with members of the Student 
Council so much as it  lies with 
those of you who have mode their 
presence on the Council possible 
and then have failed to  aee to  it 
that theae representatives are the 
type who would take their re­
sponsibilities seriously.
B a r  eaa yea, a s  m em bers 
of th e  S tudent G ovenunent 
Association, aspect your Coun­
cil representatives to  do th e
of them  in tram ural softball 
gam es. Yen a re  guaranteed 
quite a  few toughs, aad  all to  
aB, aa  enjoyable a fternoon, 
particu larly  rise s yea w in 
probably know m ost of th e  
student« playing. A s the scores 
indicate, (18-17, f l - l t )  these 
a re  aB hard  fought gamea. 
Pick year candidate to r th e  
m ost » v a lu ab le  player of to e  
year.
Linden Han Is having th e ir 
•pen .house flue day. 8  to  8 
P . M., following a  g et t ogeth er  
of “Lovers of th e  W ild Woo** 
too  previous evening. M o r e  
shoo t th is h fter H k r s s  i .
w ork necessary to  carry  on 
an  efficient S tudent Govern­
m ent when you yourselves 
neither know, nor ears, w hat 
your elected delegates are do­
ing a t toe Council m eetings? 
May 20, 1950 was a  long time 
ago. Sure, you marked your bal­
lot. B u t how many times since 
then have you questioned your 
delegate as to  his stand on Im­
portant Student issues—le t alone 
his attendance?
M ay 99, 1951, is so t so fa r 
away. I f  I t b  now too Into 
to  bring pressure on these 
Council representatives who 
a re  prone to  miming Council 
m eetings because th e ir fra te r­
n ities are having n ball game 
o r bowline m atch nr “bun ses­
sion,” then I  can only hope 
th a t when election tone rorwes 
around again you will no t 
m ake tho  some nristnhm. 
Monday, May 7, which wHl be 
designated as S tudents’ Day, w ill 
also be the day th a t S tudent Coun­
c il member» w ill receive th e ir 
keys a t  the Convocation. If  It 
w ere up to  me to  aw ard these 
symbols of honor I  would see to  
it th a t only those m em bers who 
have diligently w orked on th e  
Council would receive them .
Theae m em bers are  Robert 
B all, Bohart  - H eath, Jam es 
Quigley, B lh art  Bergal, H -  
w ard J . Anderson, B e tty . 
Sm ith, B m aH  Brandenburg, 
Bcnee Cqswt, fam es Kennedy, 
Robert a  O ltaer, a n d  Sydney 
Litw ak.
Anyone may run for election; 
but only unselfish, co-operative, 
school spirited students are need­
ed on the Student Council
AH w eather, a ll purpose w ear
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U B -A rnold  in Baseball Opener
DEB Defends Its Title 
In Intramural Softball
The cry of "play ball” brings 
with It the opening of the 1981 
Intram ural Softball League. Last 
year’s champion. Delta Epsilon 
Beta, is back again to defend its 
title.
In the Independent League, the 
teams that bear watching, by vir­
tue of their first game perform­
ances, are the Stags and 69ers. 
The Stags poured it on in the 
tenth inning to cop a 16-9 deci­
sion over the 69ers, while those 
same 69ers, previous to their loss 
to  the Stags, swamped Park Hall 
11-7.
Theta Sigma has commanded
For Prescription*
Try The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY*
1280 MAIN STREET
OPP. STRATFIELD HOTEL
TEL 5-4123
immediate respect in the F rater­
nity League, having swept ADO 
17-6 and SLX 8-6.
The following teams make up
th is year’s schedule:
F ra tern ity IaSepeadat «
League League
l. POC L  69ers
2. SLX 2. Park Hall
X KBR X 9 Old Men
4. DEB 4. Stags
X AGP 5. Seagulls
6. UBS 6. Faculty
7. TS
X ADO
9. SPA
Nnm Teams Compete 
For Volleyball TMe
H ie Intram ural Volleyball sea­
son got under way last Friday, 
with 9 teams entered in the com­
petition. Last year’s champions. 
Alpha Gamma Phi, are back again 
to defend their title.
Teams entered include POC, 
SLX, Stags, DEB, AGP, TS, ADO, 
SPA, Park Hall.
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES
•. F. H. A. INSURED F U N
• MONTHLY PAYMB4T P U N
e  REGULAR SEMIANNUAL PLAN
• SERVICEMEN'S PLAN U N O « TITLE IU
MECHANICS & FARMERS SAVINGS BANK
corner Mala and Bank Streets 
“Keep On Buying More Halted States Savfags Bonds"
SPECIAL STUDENT DINNER....... 65c
BRYN M AW R DINER Congress and M ain Streets
Own The Best... 
Read's Has It!
WS carry complete stocks of the finest
Portable Typewriters
•  UNDERWOOD
•  SMITH-CORONA
Hove Yours, Enjoy It And lisa It New! Yeu 
Coe Buy On Read’s Convenient Budget Plan
ROYAL
REMINGTON
Knights Journey 
To Milford Pork 
For Weis. Clash
By ED PETTIT
Baseball, the national pastime, 
nudoes its UB debut when the 
Purple meets Arnold College next 
Wednesday, April 18, in UB’s sea 
son’s opener on the Terriers* home 
diamond in  Milford.
The two clubs have m et twice 
in past seasons and in each In­
stance it has been our pitchers 
who have monopolized the show­
ers. Last year the lifebuoy stock 
went up 22 points as the Men from 
Milford scored that many runs 
while the Knights tallied that 
many less.
Although UB’s overall two-year 
record indicates base ball-playing, 
it also shows th a t one campaign 
made a great difference in the 
won-lost column. In 1949, the Pur­
ple and W hite diamondeers drop­
ped ten out of 11 games while in 
1950, three wins were recorded 
as against seven reverses. 
HITTING GOOD
In the m ajority of these games, 
fielding errors and erratic pitching 
contributed to defeat. Run produc­
tion, on the other hand, was. rath' 
er commendable.
Based on the turn-out this 
Spring of both seasoned lettenmen 
and better than average rookie 
talent, a further improvement 
should be forthcoming.
The big question, however, is 
whether the tearrt can ever hope 
to get in shape in a training peri­
od sharply cut by highly indecent, 
afenoat obscene weather. To date, 
the Knights’ training has been as 
interm ittent as the rain. In  all, 
the actual hours of practice do 
not add up to a good sized lost 
week-end.
W ith only a few opportunities 
to view his squad in action. Coach 
Herb Glines has been able to  list 
only a  tentative starting  line up. 
These selections are based on 
known ability and not on possible 
potential. I t  is as subject to 
change as is the weather.
Emmet Lyon will be the Num­
ber 1 man behind the plate w ith 
Bob Gold, Hal Triscjunan, and Ira  
Goldblatt in reserve. In  the in­
field, Lou Saccone seems headed 
for extraction from the outfield 
berth he held down last season 
and injection into the first base 
slot.
E ither Bill H elert or Bob Gio- 
schi will be a t second. Last year’s 
second-sacker, W alt Budney may 
go to  shortstop this season with 
Steve Michaels rounding out the
Golfers Play Aw ay  
Friday and Monday
Headed by stalwarts, Dud Savard and Ernie Boros, 
UB’s golf team takes to the road for its second match of 
the young season Friday afternoon when it meets Fair- 
leigh-Dickinson in Rutherford, N. J . The team met Ford- 
ham in its opener a t home yesterday.
Under the guidance of newly 
appointed coach A rthur Tbekton, 
who feels the team  is "as strong 
a squad as last year’s,” the Purple 
par-busters will be out to con­
tinue the winning pattern estab­
lished by the 1950 club that cop­
ped nine matches in 10 outings.
Savard and Boros—the team’s 
one-two punch—will be ably sup­
ported by Hank Kuba and Ed Len- 
gyel. All four were members of 
last season’s successful team.
Following Friday's - match, the 
team will be idle until next Mon­
day when it  again takes to the 
road for a meeting with Iona Col­
lege in New Rochelle, N. Y.
Next home encounter for the 
Thextonmen will be Monday, Apr. 
22, when Siena invades the Pat-
Lost: Tennis 
Team For '51
UB tennis c o a c h  W illiam B. 
P ra tt has issued another call to 
all students interested in trying 
out for the varsity tennis squad 
to report to him a t the Bishop 
Hall athletic office.
In terest thus far has been very 
low in the racket sport which has 
been represented the p a s t  two 
years a t UB by top-notch teams.
Minus the main members of 
his 1950 team because of gradua­
tion, Coach P ra tt has announced 
that all positions are- wide open 
for competition this campaign.
W ith the season’s s ta rt only one 
Week away, P ra tt is hopeful that 
enough players will turn out this 
week so he can get his squad in 
playing shape for the April 18 
opener against Arnold.
Matches will be played a t the 
Laurel Tennis Courts where daily 
practice sessions will also be held 
the remainder of this week and 
the early part of next week.
tenon Club links. Incidentally, Si­
ena was the only team  to beat UB 
last year. However, th a t lone set­
back was reversed la te r in the 
season.
inner cordon a t third-base.
Leading outfield candidates a t the 
moment are Tom Tedeoco, Johnny 
Longo, and Bob Cox. The Knights 
are well armed w ith moundsmen 
in the persons of Lionel (Mac) 
M c C a b e ,  Johnny Nute, N i c k  
Levycky, George (Lefty) Brown, 
Vin Milewski, Don Henckel, Allan 
Wollowitz, and (Big) John m ia .
Intramural Track 
Seaton Underway 
It  Seaside Park
On April 26, a t 2:30 P. M. the 
Intram ural Track season will get 
under way in Seaside Park. This 
sport .has, in past years, proved to 
be one of the most popular in the 
Intram ural program. The entry 
deadline is April 24.
The only competitors able to 
compete in the track program are 
those whose names have been sub­
m itted by a team.
A lim it of three events has been, 
imposed on all competitors.
The following combinations are 
possible: (1) Two running events 
and one field event or relay. (2) 
Two field events and-or one run­
ning event o r relay.
The events are to  be run off as 
follows: 100 yd. dash, 220 yd. dash, 
440 yd. dash, 880 yd. dash, mile 
run, 440 yd. shuttle relay, broad 
jump, high jump, shot put, discus 
throw.
TS Sets Pace In 
IM Point Race
Tony Iannone, intram ural direc­
tor, has issued the following up- 
to-date statistics on the point sys­
tem:
1. TS 130 11. Metdebaen 55
2. KS> 128 12. AH Stars 43
S. AGP 114 13. UCU 37
4. Parie Hall 84 14. S U 33
5. SPA 78 15. Sea Hawks 26
A  K B 77 16. Hillsides 22
7. POC 47 17. Delphins IS
•. M an 44 10. UBS 16
V. SA 54 1«. SAM 16
10. Tra aM I Nall Ml 20. Marina Hail 15
2 L  Omen Soys U
These totals have been comput­
ed on the basis of five sports hav­
ing already been completed. The 
five are touch football, swimming, 
basketball, bowling, and foul 
■hooting.
There are five more sports to 
be completed w ith the eventual 
team  leader to  be awarded the 
“AH Sports Award."
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After Perfect Sooeoii
The Kappa B eta Rho basketball 
team, by virtue of winning the 
Intramural Basketball champion­
ship for the th ird  year in a  row, 
has retained perm anent possession 
of the Basketball Trophy.
The KBR players have swept 
through 30 consecutive games, 
and three championships without 
a  defeat.
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SPA  Keglers Capture
\  , ' ’ v a
Bowling Championship
i t
By AL GROSBY 
The Sigma Phi Alpha bowling 
team, after finishing fourth In the 
regular league standings, barely 
nosed out the Beta Alpha squad 
to annex the Intram ural Bawling 
Championship. The Kappa Beta 
Rho keglers, pre-tournam ent fav­
orites, were eliminated 3-0 in the 
semi-final round by Beta Alpha.
SPA was led by Ted Huminski, 
who swept all but one of the in-
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THEATRICAL s c h o o l  
OR DANCING
Original Routines Taught 
Class and Private Lessons
TAP
BALLET
BALLROOM
ACROBATIC
Business Girls’ Class 
Wed. a t 7 JO
1188 MAIN STREET 
Bridgeport
Phono 5-3035 or 5-3257 
Call Now Ver App »tatuient
dividual honors. in the playoffs. 
Huminski had the high single of 
125, and the high three of 330. 
Beta Alpha took the high team  
single w ith a 507 and the high 
team  three w ith a  1480 total.
George Greenwood, Kappa Beta 
Rho’s outstanding bowler, did his 
beat to  lead his team  into the 
finals but to  no avail. His 104 
playoff average was the highest 
of any competitor. Greenwood was 
also the recipient of the "Mr. 
Bowler” award, given to  the out­
standing bowler of the year. He 
broke two Intram ural records: 
high average 11Z5, old record 
110.8, high 3 single: 385, old 
record: 371.
Final standing: 1. SPA; 2. BA; 
3. KBR; and 4. TS.
IM Tennis W il Begin 
April 16 At Seaside
The Intram ural program will 
get under wa& on April 18 a t the 
Seaside Park courts. Tomorrow is 
thé deadline.for entries.
. There win be three singles 
matches, w orth one point each, 
and one doubles match, worth two 
pointa. A team  w ill be made up 
of three men.
f t
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Attention AI Freshmn, Sophomores 
Aid Juniors Interested In Advertising
to pay for a full semester’4 tuition. Tho SCRIBE has now avail- 
to pay far a full semester* tuition. Tha SCRIBE has now avail« 
able tha position of Advertising Manager for tha 1951-1952 
school year. These are the duties:
‘  8  Plan and dkoct campaigns to eefidt odeortUing.
8  Service accounts, that is pick up ads.
¿^ B u w N I^ V  V O p y  TOT Q U I l W y  W  VHV p l m i r a  -
This is a position that demands opproalmatnty TO hours of 
work per week where you can LEARN AND EARN.
If you are inieresttd please tana» your none,
- I -S-------- J  a » t a i l a a i i n  m m a ls a n  Ima *fflaaeGQarvss an a  ¡uivpiionv n w n m  in iiw  juiuv
____ I I L ___ u  U A J 4  1L J I  U  n r t l a r  | k ^  m g  m g ynonoox in m n iv ia  n an  m arav i m i  w t a n y  
’ con tact v o u .. # cew esew u r . y o u »
The Billboard
By BILL CHAMBAULT, JR.
ir e ’s baseball team opens its  1951 schedule one
* 0 “  twuiy Against anything bat a soft opponent. 
Trie Knights travel tq nearby Milford to  meet what 
could easily be the toy club, not otfly in the immediate 
area, but in the entire state. We are referring, o f 
course, to the Arnold Terriers, who If you will remem­
ber (and how can one forget), whipped the Knights hr 
a sociable 22-0 score last Spring,
I" engaging the “Murderers Row” of Connec­
ticut collegiate diamond circles, UB will be hs- 
augurattag an 11-game slate with hope* high fcr  
bettering the 1950 team’s  marts of three triumphs 
in ten con testa. Two seasons back, the Knights 
copped the duke just once in eleven tries. A s * 
noted, last year’s  equad improved a bit on this 
standing and th^ current edition of the Glinesmen 
is  aiming for a still higher rating on the percent­
age ladder.
An untimely mixture o f fair bitting, poor fielding, 
and erratic pitching hurt the club last camps» gw and 
Head Coach Herb Glines, who is being assisted this 
y8ar by former Bridgeport Bee twirler, Herb Lam- 
pert, must find improvements in all three departments 
if  the team is to finish with any semblance of a decent 
mark.
With pitching Maying such an important part 
in baseball, Glines has come up with eight barters 
whom he hopes will not eventually place him be­
hind the ball with the same numhier. H w 4k i| the 
staff are three lettermen from last year’s  so-so 
club—George (L efty) Brown, Lionel (Mac) Mc­
Cabe, and (B ig) John Micka. Although still tee  
early to make any definite commitments, Brown, 
who blanked the Bees with a brilliant 4-hit per­
formance in 1950, will probably be the top man oh 
the twirling totem poke. However, both McCabe 
and Micka, a pair of fastbaMng right-handers may 
also see frequent service. McCabe, especially, has 
looked promising in early Spring drills.
Backing up the top three tetterm en, but not 
fteCfessarily in th is order, are Don Henckel, Vin Milew- 
skl, Nick Levycky, Johnny Nute, and Allan Wollowits. 
Of this quintet, Henckel and Milewski may be just what 
Glines is seeking for reserve pitching strength. Henckel, 
possessor of a tricky knuckle-ball, was a  candidate for 
a pitching berth two years back, and saw some service 
before leaving the team In mid-season. Milewski, who 
earned a monogram while in Arnold livery, could aid 
the team if  he shows to top form.
Veteran Emmet Lyon will be the Number 1 
man behind the plate. Should Lyon, a very aamrt 
receiver, improve Ms hitting over his low 1950 
average he would give Glines all the catching he 
could desire. Second on the list of four possible 
receivers is Bob Gold. A member of last y en 's  
team, Geld has shown promise at the plate in early 
Seaside Park drills and may force Lyon to go all- 
out for a  starting position. Other candidates fier 
the hind-snatching duties are Hal Trieschman and 
Ira Goldblatt.
In hopes of strengthening his inner defense which 
was very, very poor last year, Glines has made a num­
ber of changes that, on the surface, appear likely to  
bear fruit during the coming season. As a replacement 
for departed first-baseman Larry Bross, Glines has 
brought Lou Saceone in from center-field and placed 
him on the initial sack. * Saceone, who can hit a long 
ball on occasion, will give Glines dependable, if  not sen­
sational, service at first. A t the other corner, Glines is 
presently contemplating using W alt Budney, who prov­
ed a top second sacker in I960. One o f the better h it­
ters on the team, Budney is  a fancy-fielder who seems 
capable of plugging the third-base leak that was all 
too evident last year.
GUMS’ main concern at the moment is filling 
the gap in the canter i f  the infield. With the ver­
satile Budney ship to perform capably a t both sec­
ond base and Shortstop an well as a t third, the 
head mentor najr play him at the shortstop post 
and start •  new earner, "Sieve Michaels, at third. 
The n> fond base buttle loom s a  two-way fight at the 
moment between JH  Ttalert and Bob Gtoecht, 
Tielert, who was used hi an haloid utility roll hist' 
year, is  not ton strong offensively, a factor that 
may give Gieechi, another first-year candidate, top- 
bUUng at the keystone station. Two other Mayers 
who may break into the lineup are Frank GianMni 
and l i t  Covina. ;
Glines has apparently settled on his. rurtfisiri, Katr 
ing two-year veteran Bob Cox in eentir; flanked by T ea 
„ Tedesco mod JohnnjgiBabe) L o n d O u H ^ ^ ^ I S g ^
\
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Cinema Comments
'Romeo and Juliet1 
Gets Modernized
By JAMES T. MEHORTER 
T kr Lovers of Verona, a French 
import w ith English subtitles is a 
kind of re-telling of the Romeo 
and Juliet story—or mqfe correct­
ly, a variation of the old theme. 
I t  shows a film company in Venice 
and Verona filming “Romeo and 
Juliet.”
The stand-ins for the stars are 
a boy and girl in their teens, who 
fall in love and end as tragically 
as do their counterparts in the old 
play. Some of Andre Cayatte’s di 
rection of this moving story is ex 
ceptionally beautiful and has a 
poetic quality that is quite lovely 
against the handsome settings of 
Venice and Verona, where much 
of the movie was made.
C oatraotiag w ith the lyrical 
te a r  of the young sad  doomed 
lovers is  th e  sordid hack- 
grouad of the girl’s- fam ily. 
Steeped la  decadence, th is 
Ita lian  fam ily, who w ere oace 
fascists, a re  w ell summed up 
w hea they are  to ld  off. “R ot- 
team * is the m otto of the 
House of M agtla.” The father 
has arranged for his Innocent 
young daughter to  m arry n 
vicious gangster type of Indi­
vidual who holds a  whip over 
th e  fam ily.
Perhaps one or two episodes of 
this base immorality might hove 
put over the point, but after a 
series of incidents we begin to 
wonder how our modem Juliet re­
tained her innocence; and in the 
scene th a t is meant to be the 
counterpart of Shakespeare’s fa­
mous balcony scene, we realize 
that we were fooled by her seem­
ingly lofty air of virtue.
UB to Honor U . S. Price Boss 
During 25th Year Celebration
UB To Give Tests 
Which Determine 
Draft Standings
Continued from  PAGE 1 
tlaued u n til they w ill be re­
viewed.
“It is strongly urged," com­
mented Dean Fish, “that, before 
leaving the campus, a student who 
hopes to return to college in the 
Summer or Fall protect himself 
by registering, in the Office of 
Student Personnel, his present 
status, address, and selective serv­
ice number.
“So long as the present m il- 
ita ry  situation  does no t be­
come very serious, i t  is the 
opinion of m any «dose to  the 
problem th a t continued sm all 
quotas of m en w ill be Induct­
ed during th e  nex t few weeks.” 
If  s e n i o r s  expect to go to  
graduate school, they should no­
tify  their local d raft boards Of 
th is intention, and should make 
application for early admission.
W hen yo u  w an t 
good Jew elry  . . .  
R em em ber th e  
je w e lry  sta re  a n  
BROAD STREET
. Certified Gemologist 
Registered Jeweler 
America* Gent Society
M O AD STREET 
H ear Foirfit ld Avenue
The University will begin its 
25th year as an educational insti­
tution with an inaugural anniver­
sary celebration, April 28 through 
May 7 it was announced this week 
by President James H. Halsey.
Beginning the 10-day celebra­
tion will be the awarding of an 
honorary M aster’s degree to Mi­
chael V. DiSalle, director of the 
Office of Price Stabilization, at a 
convocation Saturday night, April 
28, a t Central High School.
O ther highlights of the celebra­
tion program will include an ad­
dress on May 1 by Fired M. Hech- 
inger, N. Y. Herald Tribune and 
Bridgeport Herald education edi­
tor, at the annual Publications 
Dinner and on May 7 by Roe E. 
Larson, nresident of Time, Life, 
and Fortune, In c , at a convoca­
tion in the Klein auditorium.
April 28 w ill be Civic Day; May
5, Alumni Day, with awarding of 
citations to prominent alumni; and 
May 6 will be Parents Day with 
ia dinner for parents a t the S trat- 
field Hotel. Principal speaker for 
the evening will be Dr. Mary S. 
¡Fisher Langmuir, Vassar College. 
In the afternoon the annual Wis­
taria  Pageant will take place at 
Marina Circle.
Monday, May 7, has been set 
aside as Student Day w ith a con­
vocation in the > morning and a 
job and career clinic In the after­
noon.
s a id  Barber shop
•  COURTEOUS SERVICE • '  
SHOE SHINE PARLOR
*•! Nrfcli»* S pat
« 914 State Street
HEAR IRANISTAN AVE.
Penny For Penny 
Your Best Food Buy 
IS MILK
$
Bontai's-Mitchefl Dairy Company s p o r t s w e a r
UJOCIES TASTE BETTER 
* *  THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE !
SMI#
njiUp B- St
S X c o U . f
Fine tobacco—and only fine tobacco—can-give you the 
perfect mildness and rich taste tha t make a  cigarette com­
pletely enjoyable. And Lodcy Strike means fine tobacco. 
So if. you’re not happy with your present brand (and a  
38-city survey shows tha t millions are not), switch to  
Luckies. You’ll find that Luckies taste better than any 
other cigarette. Be H appy—Go Lucky today!
can., TXT AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPART
State
mm^
p-gafc B» »*•
